Understanding habitat requirements of species is fundamental for their conservation and urban parks can provide key habitat for species in otherwise disturbed settings. Northwestern Gartersnakes (Thamnophis ordinoides) are common in parks in Saanich, British Columbia, but their specific habitat requirements are poorly understood. Based on previous studies and thermoregulatory needs of snakes, we predicted that edges, particularly field margins, would be heavily used by active snakes. We therefore used surveys that focused on edges to find snakes and measured edge-habitat use by comparing habitat variables at locations where snakes were found to the same variables at nearby random locations. habitat variables included composition and structure of vegetation, substrate temperature, aspect, and slope. overall, litter depth, canopy cover, a lack of bare ground and woody vegetation were the most important habitat variables for determining where snakes were found. our results provide a preliminary assessment to improve our understanding of habitat use for this species. the abundance of snakes found while surveying edges supports our initial assumption that edges are important habitat features but more work is required using multiple survey methods to further test this hypothesis.
Introduction
City parks and green spaces provide refuge for spe cies that would otherwise be absent in urban areas (mollov 2011). Plants and animals that reside in parks face challenges that are absent or diminished for their counterparts in more pristine settings (Germaine and Wakeling 2001) . in particular, urban parks often have high levels of disturbance from humans who use these parks for recreation. Despite such challenges, parks and green spaces can provide habitat features that allow a wide diversity of species to survive (Germaine and Wakeling 2001; helden and leather 2004; Pattishall and Cundall 2009) . Studying wildlife in urban and suburban areas is important to inform park managers and city planners of the need to maintain diversity within cities and reduce human-wildlife conflict (DeStefano and DeGraaf 2003) . to those ends, studies of the effects of urbanization on wildlife and of habitat use by wildlife within urban centres are useful (Soulé 1991) .
habitat use and habitat selection are both associated with the distribution of a given species (thomas and taylor 2006; Johnson 2007) . they are related, but differ in that habitat selection is the process by which organisms establish patterns of habitat use (reinert 1993) . Studies describing patterns of habitat use are of interest both in their own right and as a first step for developing studies of habitat selection (Bastille-rousseau et al. 2010) . Broad qualitative descriptions of the habitats in which a species is found are useful starting points, but quantitative studies of habitat use are necessary for real utility to managers and ecologists.
habitat structure appears to be more important than plant species composition in determining habitat use of snakes. For example, two populations of timber rattlesnakes (Crotalus horridus) occupied sites with little overlap in plant species composition, but nearly identical vegetative structure in terms of canopy cover and understory vegetation (reinert 1993) . also, basking sites are of particular importance to reptiles as their digestive rate, speed of movement, foraging efficiency, and reproductive success are all dependent on achieving optimal body temperature (Stevenson et al. 1985; madsen 1987; lutterschmidt and reinert 1990; Elzer et al. 2013) . many species of snakes use edge habitats preferentially for diverse purposes (Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001a; row and Blouin-Demers 2006) . in Grasssnakes, Natrix natrix, which are related to gartersnakes, individuals select habitat edges presumably to facilitate thermoregulation in close proximity to retreat sites (Wisler et al. 2008; reading and Jofré 2009) . in particular, gravid female snakes spend much of their time in areas of high thermal quality close to cover, such as fields, rocky outcrops, and open areas (huey et al. 1989; Charland and Gregory 1995; row and BlouinDemers 2006) . Because of the importance of structural habitat features such as open basking sites, habitat edges, and canopy cover for thermoregulation and predator avoidance, we focus on quantifying habitat structure Edge-habitat Use by Northwestern Gartersnakes (Thamnophis ordinoides) in Saanich, British Columbia rather than identifying the species of plants that help make up that structure. although such use of edges has not been tested for Northwestern Gartersnakes (Thamnophis ordinoides Baird and Girard 1852), much anecdotal evidence associates them with edges (Stewart 1968; Gregory 1984; Stebbins 2003) . We therefore anticipated that edges would be commonly frequented by this species. in this study, we first used random surveys to determine that snakes were most easily detected in edge habitats and then restricted our further searches to edges so that we could determine the key features that distinguish these habitats from random points. We also restricted our analysis to active snakes (i.e., those detected in the open).
the objective of this study was to quantify the structural habitat features of edges used by active Northwestern Gartersnakes at parks in Saanich, British Columbia. to establish that an animal uses habitat nonrandomly, the characteristics of locations where it has been found are compared to the characteristics of locations that are available to that animal but are not known to be used (thomas and taylor 2006; Johnson 2007) .
Following this approach, we tested for differences between locations where we found snakes and randomly chosen, nearby locations. We also compared patterns of habitat use for snakes of different sizes, reproductive condition, and digestive state, all factors previously shown to affect habitat use in snakes (Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001a,b; Blouin-Demers et al. 2007) .
ideally, to study habitat use, we would use radiotelemetry to track snakes that would enable us to determine where snakes are even when they are hidden from view (reinert and Cundall 1982; Weatherhead et al. 2012) . Unfortunately, Northwestern Gartersnakes are relatively small snakes and not very suitable for radiotelemetric studies. however, they are abundant and often active in the open, where they can be readily seen and captured. although we checked natural cover objects for snakes, we found virtually no snakes under cover. Despite the well-known utility of artificial cover objects in sampling snakes in many situations (halliday and Blouin-Demers 2015), we did not use artificial cover objects in this study because we have not found them particularly effective in our previous work and because of problems associated with using them in public areas. Furthermore, it is arguable that factors determining habitat use by active snakes and by those seeking cover are separate issues (or at least only partially overlapping). Snakes use cover non-randomly and particular features of cover objects seem to be important in determining their use by snakes. thus, this study addresses only one small element of the complexities of habitat use by Northwestern Gartersnakes by determining patterns of habitat use of active snakes only. also, visual encounter surveys of active snakes are limited in that we can only sample snakes that we are able to detect and capture. the results therefore comprise a working hypothesis for future study using appropriate long-term tracking technology when it becomes available. Saanich, British Columbia (48.459°N, 123.377°W) sits at the southern end of Vancouver island, on the northern edge of Victoria, and these two cities form a continuous urban area. We conducted this study at three parks, mount Douglas, mount tolmie, and layritz, and two nature sanctuaries, Christmas hill and Swan lake. these sites vary in habitat composition from mature Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (mirbel) Franco var. menziesii) forest, Garry oak (Quercus garryana Douglas ex hooker var. garryana) woodland, fields, shrub-land, gravel trails, to roads and sports fields.
Study Area

Methods
We conducted surveys from may to September 2012. We alternated visiting each site to spend an equal number of days surveying each and to survey evenly across the field season. We focused our surveys between 1000 h and 1600 h and all surveys were conducted by the same two observers, walking at a consistent pace, with one in front of the other. We also searched under every cover object encountered within 1 m either side of the survey route. Beginning in may, we conducted surveys along transects that were randomly determined in the field by spinning the bezel of a compass. Beginning in June, we incorporated habitat edges into snake surveys to increase the number of snake encounters. We chose three vegetation height classes, 0 -10 cm, 10 -60 cm, and >60 cm. We considered any boundary between two patches of vegetation of these classes to be an edge. Canopy cover, from trees or tall shrubs, could also form edges, resulting in six vegetation classes (each of the three height classes, with or without canopy cover). Edge surveys consisted of two observers walking at a consistent pace along the boundary between these two vegetation height classes. the boundaries between these vegetation height classes were created by vegetation management (e.g., mowing) and/or occurred naturally (e.g., around patches of bedrock).
We began surveys by rolling an eight-sided die to determine the number of paces to walk into a site. once we had reached the end of a given number of paces we spun the bezel of a compass to select a random transect to follow. When we reached an edge between two vegetation height classes we ended that transect and began to survey the edge. if the edge was formed around a closed patch of vegetation the original transect was resumed once the whole edge had been followed and we had returned to the location where we had begun the edge survey. For each edge survey we recorded the type of edge we were searching, and the time in minutes that we spent searching it. in some instances, an edge did not reconnect to the location where we ended the transect. this usually occurred because of a physical obstacle, such as a cliff or very dense thorny shrubs. on other occasions, an edge that was initially distinct became impossible to follow because the vegetation became patchy and of inconsistent heights. in either case, when we could no longer follow an edge, we spun the bezel of a compass to determine the direction of a new random transect. therefore, each individual survey, a combination of transects and edge searches, was of indeterminate length. We ensured consistent search effort by always walking at a consistent pace and spending an equal number of days searching each site.
We captured snakes by hand, and for each we measured snout-vent-length (SVl), determined sex by probing for hemipenes (or by gently everting hemipenes in young males), gently palpated the stomach to determine if the snake had fed recently, and palpated the abdomen of mature females to determine reproductive status (pregnant or not). Finally, we marked each snake with a passive-integrated transponder (Pit) tag (avid encrypted 125 khz, avid identification Systems, Norco, California, USa) to avoid including recaptures in statistical analyses and thereby generating pseudo replication (hurlbert 1984).
We quantified the habitat surrounding capture locations, as well as a random paired location nearby, using 13 habitat characteristics (table 1) that are of potential relevance to snakes (reinert 1993; Blouin-Demers and Weatherhead 2001a; Wisler et al. 2008) . habitat variables were measured at capture locations immediately after each snake was captured. habitat variables were measured at paired locations immediately after completion of the measurements at capture locations, typically within 20 min.
to determine the centre point for each paired-random plot we rolled an eight-sided die to select a compass bearing: 1 = North, 2 = Northeast, 3 = East, etc. and then walked about 50 m in that direction (measured by pacing). We chose 50 m as a distance that is within the potential movement range of an individual Northwestern Gartersnake in a day (lawson 1991), but large enough to capture habitat heterogeneity. to determine the middle point for the paired plot we walked 50 m and placed a marker along the compass line. at each paired point we repeated all measurements taken at the capture point.
in some instances we encountered snakes but were unable to capture them. if we were certain that the species was Northwestern Gartersnake, we measured the habitat at the location where we encountered the snake and at a paired-random location.
We also recorded whether each capture took place on a transect search to determine the relative frequency that snakes were found on edges, or edge search to determine what characteristics of edges were important. We analysed edge and transect search effort using data from 29 may to 8 September 2012. We performed all data analyses using r (r Core team 2012).
We tested all variables for normality using ShapiroWilks tests and assessed the correlation of each possible pair of variables. We ran analyses on all captures grouped as a whole and on subsets of snakes divided by survey type, sex, size class, and digestive state. We omitted recaptures due to small sample size (n = 3) and we also excluded all individuals found under cover objects because we found relatively few of them (n = 7) and therefore focused our study on active snakes. We chose to combine all observations across all five field sites because no one site was distinct based on principal components analysis or Kruskal-Wallis tests (Dixon-macCallum 2013). For matched-pairs logistic regression, described below, we could not include SVl in models, and therefore needed to define size classes to be able to fit models to subsets of individuals in those classes.
Because our data were non-normal, we used a nonparametric Wilcoxon sign-rank test, instead of a parametric paired t-test, to compare the distance from each capture point to the nearest habitat edge and the distance from each random point to the nearest habitat edge. We first performed this test using all captures, regardless of survey type. We then retested after removing all individuals captured on edge surveys. We also taBlE 1. habitat variables measured at each Northwestern Gartersnake (Thamnophis ordinoides) capture location and associated random point and P-values for univariate matched-pair logistic regression models for snakes captured while surveying edges (n = 84). Variables for which P < 0.25 were included in a global matched pair logistic regression model and are highlighted with *; positive estimates are indicated with (+) and negative estimates with (-). (hosmer and lemeshow 2000) . this type of regression is more powerful for paired datasets than standard logistic regression because it focuses on differences between pairs of data collected together. in standard logistic regression it is assumed that each observation is independent (manly et al. 2002) . however, in a paired study, a random point is measured only if there is a capture to which it can be paired. as such, the number of random points is dependent upon the number of individuals captured. therefore, although each pair is independent from each other pair, captures and paired points are not independent. By taking the difference between the values measured at capture and paired points one can form a dataset of differences, each of which is independent of all others. We subtracted the values measured at random locations from those at capture locations to obtain habitat differences and regressed those differences against a response of all ones (capture minus paired, or 1 − 0) with the intercept omitted (hosmer and lemeshow 2000). We selected variables for inclusion in a global model by fitting a univariate logistic regression model to obtain estimated coefficients and P values. We included any variable in the global model that had a P value < 0.25 (row and Blouin-Demers 2006). hosmer and lemeshow (2000) suggest that using P < 0.25 ensures that all variables of potential importance are included in the initial model. We fitted these univariate models using all Northwestern Gartersnakes captured excluding those captured on transects and those found under cover objects (table 1) . We also fitted models for large snakes, small snakes, gravid females, and postprandial snakes. however, each of these models was based on relatively small samples, each fewer than 30, and global models fit poorly; we therefore excluded these models from further analysis.
typically, model selection is performed by choosing a set of candidate models a priori, then fitting each model and comparing output to choose best models and models for averaging (mazerolle 2006). our method differs in that we developed our set of candidate models by fitting all possible combinations of variables selected by the method described above. We followed this method because we hypothesized that all the variables we measured (table 1) could potentially play some role in habitat use for this species. therefore, we were interested in determining which combination of those variables could best describe habitat use for this species.
We used bootstrapping to assess the overall fit of our models using the function Boot, in the package car (Fox and Weisberg 2011) . Bootstrapping is a process of internal validation that can be used for re-sampling many kinds of datasets (Westfall and young 1993) . Bootstrapping involves randomly sampling the original dataset, with replacement, to obtain new datasets that can then be used to recalculate the values of interest. Steyerberg et al. (2001) reviewed several methods of internal validation for logistic regression models and found that standard bootstrap methods were best for establishing reliable estimates and standard errors. We ran 999 iterations and compared estimates and standard errors to those generated from our original model. We adapted the method in Steyerberg et al. (2001) and considered models to have a good fit if estimates and standard errors from bootstrapping overlapped the estimates and standard errors from model fitting. We fitted a global model, with all variables of potential interest and tested the fit of this model by bootstrapping and comparing bootstrap estimates to model coefficients and standard errors. Bootstrap estimates of model coefficients and their standard errors suggested a good model fit. Estimates and standard errors overlapped for all variables and bias was low.
Where the global model has an adequate fit, models fitted with the same dataset and a subset of those parameters will have a good fit as well (mazerolle 2006). We used the function glmulti from the r package glmulti (Calcagno 2013) to select candidate models. Glmulti is a package that performs automated model selection by fitting a model for every combination of variables in the global model and ranking the models by aiC c values. models within 2 aiC c (i.e., ΔaiC c 0 -2) of the best model have substantial support, those with a ΔaiC c of 4 -7 have considerably less support, and those with a ΔaiC c > 10 have essentially no support (Burnham and anderson 2002: 70) . We considered all models withΔaiC c < 7 and selected models with ΔaiC c < 2 for model averaging. We conducted model averaging to determine parameter estimates and standard errors following Burnham and anderson (2002) . We fitted matched-pair logistic regression models for all Northwestern Gartersnakes captured on habitat edges.
Results
We collected habitat data at 130 capture points and 130 paired points. For nine of these 130 pairs we collected habitat data despite being unable to capture the snake. We captured 84 snakes on edge searches, 25 on transects, 16 snakes while walking into study sites or while relocating, and captured five snakes haphazardly (e.g., while walking to a paired plot). We recaptured only three snakes and these recaptures were omitted from further analysis.
Capture sites were closer to the nearest habitat edge than were random sites (n = 130, W = 760.5, P < 0.0001; Figure 1a ). this relationship was maintained even after we removed all captures made during edge focused survey (n = 46, W = 165.5, P = 0.003; Figure 1B) . of the 84 snakes captured while surveying habitat edges, 60 were captured in 2536 min searching in open habitats, such as field edges where short grass borders with tall grass or shrubs, and 24 were captured in 2147 min searching forest edges, where fields or shrubs border with trees. therefore, in fields we searched ap proximately 42 min for every snake captured and in forests we searched 89 min for each snake captured. however, there is no significant effect of habitat type on snake capture, after controlling for search time (F 1,8 = 0.79, P = 0.40).
For all Northwestern Gartersnakes sampled, six variables were significant at the P < 0.25 level (table 1) . We fitted 20 models overall, 12 models had a ΔaiC c < 7 (table 2), three of which had ΔaiC c < 2 (table 2) . habitat edges where we found Northwestern Gartersnakes have lower proportions of bare ground and woody vegetation than was available at random points (table 3) . Northwestern Gartersnakes are also associated with locations with high proportions of potential cover objects and herbaceous vegetation (table 3) . however, the confidence limit for herbaceous vegetation overlaps zero indicating the relationship is nonsignificant (table 3) . Northwestern Gartersnakes also used habitat edges with some canopy cover (table 3), despite that we typically found them in fields rather than forests.
Discussion
our results suggest that Northwestern Gartersnakes are associated with habitat edges. one potential criticism of this conclusion is that it is biased by the differential visibility of snakes in different habitats. that is, including the possibility that edges provide thermal gradients in close proximity to vegetative cover that can be a source of prey and/or provide an escape refuge from predators. Common Gartersnakes (Thamnophis sirtalis) used basking sites beside paths, where they were partially hidden in vegetation but remained exposed to sunlight, and this could reflect a trade off between the need to bask and predator avoidance (Burger et al. 2004) .
When forests are fragmented, edges are created that are generally warmer than the interior forest (murcia 1995) . it is likely that edges of fields, where we typically found Northwestern Gartersnakes, would maintain thermal gradients in much the same way as would a forest edge. Northwestern Gartersnakes frequently consume slugs (Gregory 1984) and slugs in the genus Arion are more abundant at field edges than in fields (Eggenschwiler et al. 2013) . Eastern massasauga rattlesnakes (Sistrurus catenatus) in ontario (harvey and Weatherhead 2006) and Western Gartersnakes (Thamnophis elegans) in New mexico (Szaro et al. 1985 ) also were regularly found near vegetative cover. We frequently saw potential predators at our study sites and it is thus not surprising that Northwestern Gartersnakes would be found near vegetative cover, either because those that spend too long in the open are eaten, or because these snakes actually select locations near cover.
aside from edges, cover objects, such as rocks, logs, and even trash are also used by many species of snakes. For example, Broad-headed Snakes (Hoplocephalus bungaroides) in australia are often found under rocks, and the illegal removal of rocks has been associated with a reduction in the abundance of that species through out its range (Webb and Shine 1998) . Cover from rocks also plays an important role in thermoregulation for Western Gartersnakes (huey et al. 1989) . Northern Watersnakes (Nerodia sipedon) in ontario were regularly found under rocks along a river (Gregory 2009 ). large and small watersnakes were found using rocks as cover, except for gravid females that were generally found in the open (Gregory 2009 ). Furthermore, the addition of cover objects to survey plots increased the number of snakes detected, including Common Gartersnakes, in field and forest habitats (halliday and Blouin-Demers 2015) . in our study, large rocks, logs, and other cover objects were not common at capture or random points, yet when they were present they were generally associated with Northwestern Gartersnakes. Cover objects remained important even when snakes captured underneath them were excluded from analyses. this underscores the importance of cover objects to Northwestern Gartersnakes and supports our survey method because we were able to determine that cover objects are important to this species even while omitting those individuals found under cover and out of view.
the apparent use of sites with low litter depth and low proportions of bare ground and canopy cover is more difficult to interpret. in the southeastern United States, six species of small snakes had the highest relative abundance in areas of intermediate canopy cover and intermediate litter depth relative to areas of high canopy cover with deep litter, or clearcuts with no canopy cover and very little litter (todd and andrews 2008). one of these species, the Northern redbelly Snake (Storeria occiptomaculata), is found in similar habitats to those used by the Northwestern Gartersnake and also eats slugs and earthworms (Gilhen 1984; Semlitsch and moran 1984) , although, unlike Northwestern Gartersnakes, Northern redbelly Snakes are active both day and night, rather than just diurnally (P.t.G., unpublished data). also, grasssnakes in agricultural areas in Switzerland were found at sites with lower proportions of organic litter (Wisler et al. 2008) . Perhaps shallow litter and canopy cover provide a balance between thermal quality and cover because snakes can bask near the surface while remaining partially obscured within the litter and some shade to avoid extremely high temperatures. alternatively, because this study relied on visual encounter surveys to find snakes it is also possible that the apparent use of sites with low litter depth is due to the difficulty in detecting snakes in areas of deep litter, rather than an actual increase in abundance where litter is shallow. Further research is required to test these hypotheses.
We also found Northwestern Gartersnakes at locations with higher proportions of woody vegetation than random locations. Slugs make up a large portion of the prey of Northwestern Gartersnakes (Gregory 1984) and it is possible that sites with more woody vegetation have higher moisture content and are better habitat for slugs. huey et al. (1989) Pattishall and Cundall 2009; row et al. 2012) , our study relied on visual encounter surveys, rather than radio-telemetry, and was therefore limited to a description of the habitat occupied by snakes that we could detect. one advantage of this approach is that we base our conclusions on habitat characteristics of locations of many individuals, rather than the small samples of individuals typical of radio-telemetry studies (harvey and Weatherhead 2006; Wisler et al. 2008; Shew et al. 2012) . however, the strength of radio-telemetry is that it allows those few individuals to be re-located many times, even in places where they cannot be seen, thereby providing much more detail on actual habitat use than the 'snapshots' that we took. Unfortunately, except for the largest adult females, the small size of the snakes we studied precluded use of radio-telemetry and the approach that we took may be the only one feasible for small snakes that are generally understudied compared to larger species (Blouin-Demers et al. 2007) . it is almost certain that Northwestern Gartersnakes use some habitat features in which we could never detect them, such as slash piles, or thorny thickets. radio-telemetry of adult females would allow estimates of use of such habitat types. Even among large species of snakes, however, the ecology of small immature snakes is poorly understood and they may well use habitats differently from adults (e.g., cover; Webb and Whiting 2005) . Coating snakes in fluorescent powder and tracking the trails left after they are released has been used to track individuals hundreds of metres (Furman et al. 2011) , and could be used, over short time periods, to track snakes that are too small for radio-telemetry. also, we acknowledge that separating our capture and paired points by a random distance between 1 m and 50 m would have been superior to separating them by 50 m every time. however, due to the extreme heterogeneity of the habitat at our field sites the likelihood of a random point being near an edge was very high. the need to thermoregulate drives habitat use patterns for these animals, and field edges presumably provide temperature gradients that are vital for many aspects of their lives. in urban parks, the maintenance of trail systems and grassy fields for recreation provides edges that snakes will use, provided that vegetated areas are available in which snakes can forage and escape predators. also, that these snakes use organic litter as well suggests that perhaps leaving cuttings from landscaping may benefit snakes. Some species of snakes also use piles of branches for thermoregulation and leaving similar piles within urban parks could be beneficial to snakes in Saanich. rocks and logs are often removed from areas within parks that are designated for recreation, sports fields or trails, reducing cover availability for snakes. When cover objects are removed from recreational areas, rather than removing them from the park altogether, moving them to unmanicured areas within that park may help counteract their absence elsewhere. Park managers that wish to balance snake habitat and recreation opportunities should maintain parks as a matrix of natural areas, trails, and sports fields that provide thermal gradients, foraging opportunities, and cover.
Ultimately, visual encounter surveys allowed us to obtain preliminary descriptions of patterns of habitat use on edges for Northwestern Gartersnakes. however, due to likely differences in detectability of snakes in different habitats, we do not claim that our study demon strates preference by Northwestern Gartersnakes for edges relative to other habitats (although that remains a working hypothesis for future test), but it does suggest that these snakes commonly use such habitats and that those habitats are therefore important. ideally, studies of habitat use for small snake species would incorporate visual encounter surveys, including inspection of cover objects, drift fences, pit-fall traps, and radio-telemetry to address differential use for all size classes.
